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Sunday . Monday
A world of adventure]

March 22 Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bowen of Cedar Island visited the
Jtev. and Mn T. C. Smith Sun¬
day. .

Mrs. Edwin Baxter of Reidsville
will be manager of the Economy
Deparu^e«t store, formerly owned
by Harvey Taylor.
Kingmore Willis, who works in

Sanfurd, spent the weekend with
his mother. Mrs. Fannie Willis.
Mrs F. C. Noyea and Mrs. El

wood Willis spent a while with
Mrs. Norwood Paul Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Ishmel Mason and

children of Atlantic spent Sunday
with Mrs. Deliah Lupton.

Mr. and Mr*. Spencer Taylor
spent Friday at Bogue Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Maltby Taylor mo¬
tored to Beaufort Sunday to take
Elder Gray to the bus station. He
returned to his home in Lenoir
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert" Salter,
Miss Elva Salter and others attend-
ecTthe Methodist conference held
in Atlantic Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Daniels vis¬
ited friends at Cedar bland Sun-
day.

Charlie Wallace Willis and fam¬
ily have moved into the old home
of Mr. H. C. Taylor.
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March 22 Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Chadwick and children spent the
weekend in Raleigh.

Mr. Rupert Pigott of pelmar, N.
J is spending a while here with
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Davis. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chadwick
went to Durham Thursday to get
their daughter, Butch, who has
been in Duke Hospital for treat¬
ment.
The Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Tyson

and Mrs. Robert Chadwick attend¬
ed the funeral of Mrs. Fannie Nel¬
son in Marshallberg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Willis visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davis Sun¬
day night.

Mrs. Clyde Whitehurst, Mrs.
Dave Jams' and Mrs. Willie Gray
Chadwick spent Thursday after¬
noon in Beaufort with Mrs. Allie
Moore and Mrs. Pauline Moore.

Mrs. Marvin Pigott was taken to
the Morehead City Hospital Sunday
for treatment,

Mr. and Mfs. Clayton Fulcher
Jr. and Mm, Clay, of Atlantic spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Jar Is.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Arm¬
strong of Havelock spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie McGoe.

Mr. Danny Dameron was called
to Maine lasUweek because of the
critical illness of his mother, Mrs.
McCloud.
The Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Tyson

took their baby, Linda, to Dr.
Moore Monday.

Reigns at Festival

Ella Raines.' lovely, br^petie star of srreta aad televWan, is rul¬
ing over Wilmington's Seventh Annual Azalea Festival nliieh opened
yesterday and will continue through Sunday*

Wilmington Expects More
Than 200,000 at Festival
Wilmington For the azalea fes-

tival this year Wilmington expects
more than the 200,000 who attend¬
ed the four-day event last year.

Festivities got underway last
night and will end Sunday. Beau¬
tiful KUa Raines. Hollywood movie
star, is reigning as Queen Azalea
VII.
The biggest names in golfdom

will take to the Cape Fear Country
Club course today in the $10,000
Professional Golf Association's
Azalea Open.
The program:
Today Opening 18-hole round Qf

$10,000 PGA Azalea Open Golf
Tournament, Cape Fear Country
Club, 10 a.m.; Azalea Outdoor Art
Exhibit, Cottage Lang, 10 ajn.;
GM "Parade of Progress," 2 p.m.;
first and second performances of
"Big Jon and Sparky" of ABC radio
network. New Hanover High School
Auditorium, 2 p.m.; Rodeo, 8 p.m.;
"The Moon is Blue," 8:15 p.m.;
third performance of "Big Jon and
Sparky," 8:15 p.m.; Teen Agers
Azalea Ball, Lumina Ballroom,
Wrightsville Beach, with Azalea
Princess and her Court from Eas¬
tern North Carolina. 9:30 p.m.
Tomorrow . Second 18-hole

round of Azalea Open, 10; Outdoor
Art Exhibit, 10; U. S. Air Force
Drum and Bugle Corps perform¬
ance, City Hall, 10:30; Azalea Fes-

tival Parade with floats, bands,
marching units, national and state
celebrities, Azalea Queen and Her
Court of May Queens from major
N. C. Colleges, 11 a.m..

Grady (Radio's «Mr. Dixie) Cole
of CBS Radio interviews Festival
celebrities, City Hall, 12:30; "Par¬
ade of Progress," 2:00; final per¬
formances of 'Big Jon and Spar¬
ky," 2:00; Folk Music Jamboree
(Arthur Smith and the Cracker-
jacks, Cowboy Copas, Sunshine Sue,
Bobby Benson and others), Legion
Stadium, 2:30; "The Moon is Blue"
matinee, 2:30, Rodeo, Legion Sta-

I dium, 8:00; "The Moon is Blue,"
8:15; Azalea Ball, with crowning of
Miss Raines by Gen. Mark Clark,
with Blue Barron orchestra play¬
ing. 9:00; "Saturday Night Country
Style," folk and hillbilly show,
broadcast from New Hanover High
School over CBS Radio Network,
9:15 p.m.
Sunday. Final 36 holes of Azal¬

ea Open, with awards presented by
Azalea Queen, Cape Fear Country
Club, 8 a.m.; Outdoor Art Exhibit,
10:00 a.m.; "Parade of Progress,"
2:00 p.m.; Rodeo windup, Legion
Stadium, 3:30 p.m.
Another feature of the festival

will be the tours of private gardens.
These tours will begin at 10 a.m.
Friday; I p.m. Saturday; and 1 p.m.
Sunday.

Only the Price Tag Tells; Y011
Fontiac is a Low Priced Car!

r__

Pit »oo«l iwwi on Ike price tag ia
¦be only erideuce tb«t Pontiac ia
priced near the rery loweat.
Y«« Mt erery pride-pramotinj qn»l-
ky when y«« bay a Pontiac-impre*-aiN w, diatinguiahed beauty, luxu-
rioH Sotrrion and macterfnl, fine-ear

yWjal iiwjlMagfat atn personalJWr-irowMalir
lllir eomiort, a nM-HTef
to* rid* «p«Utirr h«dUnj

manufacturing i> fine apd aovnd that
Pontile ¦ world-famoua for economy
.and dependability.
Add to Hmu Nna-cor iNtwrai the
fact of Pontiac'a modeat coat and you
get Uaia aaawar: Han't all yoat'va iwr
uwted for the least you'll ever pay.
See and drive the car that challenges
the filltl and loweat-priced

NuuiWNua vmpi bkat a

MTKVTMC
PHTIA. WiATnfl QUALITY » appar-rat whr« you open the wifje doom. Thefinr*t ny|on and leather give tfie npariou*bodies living-room beauty ami roinfOrl.andemountrated br the diflttngui«hed and lux*
urioua Cantorn ulterior ifluatrated above.

NYBHA-MfIC,
tramnl with Fontiir'ii mightMnc
rnginr, drlivrra finr-car prrfiirni-
¦ncr with praL rconomy. I'owrr
Bnkw, I'i>»<t Strrrin*. Ounfort-
Oxitrol Sut, Klrrtric %iim|owtifw a|no optional at rxtra cuml
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WITH the 4-H'ERS
by

MARTHA BAMNETT ALVIN C. NKWSOME
Home Av*l Aut Cwnty Agent

4-H Girls Art reminded that the
Carteret County Dress Revue will
be held at the county courthouse
May 6 at 7:90 p.m. Now is the time
to start planning a dress to wear
in this event. An' outfit should be
selected with the following in
ruind: (1) Select a fabric that, has
good color and design, good tex¬
ture, is durable, in style, and suit¬
able for the pattern; (2) Select a
suitable pattern that has good
lines for the individual, suitable
to the fabric, in style and not too
difficult for tlje person construct¬
ing the dress.

Patience is needed to make a

good dr#fts. Each 4-11 girl must
make the dress she models. She
should put special emphasis on
hems, even vnistlines, correctly
fitted sleeves, zippers put in cor¬

rectly. belt guard, collars even and
correct, and waist correctly fitted.
There will be a Junior and Senior

division in the (|ress revue. Senior
girls are all girls in 4-H work over
14 years of age. Junior girls are
girls below the age of 14. In or¬
der to represent the county in the
State Dress Revue, a girl must be
14 years of age as of Jan. 1, 1954.
Any commercial pattern may be

used. Dresses made in a home ec¬
onomics class are not eligible. A
lined suit is not acceptable in the
State Dress Revue, and will not
be accepted in the County Dress
Revue.
Now is the time to begin to plan

and make your dress to wear May
6 in the dress revue.

In an effort to get more good
family milk cows in Carteret Coun¬
ty, 4-H Club boys and girls now
have the opportunity to purchase
a purebred dairy heifer for their
projects. The county extension
agents will assist in helping any
person get a dairy calf. If you are
interested, let the county agents
unow so they can advise with you
in securing either a nice Jersey or
Guernsey heifer.

Last year 14 members purchased
heifers which were shown at the
C oastal Junior Dairy Show in New
Bern. The majority of these heif¬
ers received either blue or red rib¬
bons and cash prizes. Four-II mem
bers getting calves this year will
be given the opportunity to show
their animals this fall in New Bern.

Kelly Williams of the Newport
Senior Club who lives near Har-
lowe on the Mill Creek Road has
a purebred Duroc Gilt about ready
to pass on to a 4-H boy or girl. This
gilt is from a litter of 11 pigs and
should make a good brood sow.
The first 4-H boy or girl that

has the feed and facilities to raise
the pig gets it.

Willie B. Lewis of Bettie owns a

very pice Hampshire gilt that just
farrowed a litter of eight pigs. Any
4 H member or adult interested iu
purebred hogs is invited to stop
by and see this 4 H project.

Willie B Lewis received this
gilt last spring and has done an ex¬
cellent job of growing her out. Now
he has been reuarded wilh a nice
litter of pigs.

People Forget
To Sign Reports
Raleigh Absent mindedness is

causing trouble for Thomas Creek-
more and his staff in the Motor Ve¬
hicles Department's Financial Re¬
sponsibility Section.

Here's why. Of the approximate¬
ly 420 auto accident reports re¬
ceived daily some 5 per cent of
them arrive unsigned.
CreekKiOre could offer no ex¬

planation for the oversights other
than plain forgetfulncss on the part
of drivers involved. He reminded
motorists the reports must be filled
out in detail and signed before ad
ministrative machinery can pro¬
cess them.
At present the responsibility sec¬

tion is disposing of cases at the rate
of about 165 per working day.
Many have to be returned for cor¬
rection, Creekmore commented, lie
also said about one third of the un
insured drivers involved in acci¬
dents were posting collateral or se¬

curing a release from liability in
order to avoid having their license
suspended.

In the northern hemisphere
about 60 per cent of the earth's
surface is under water and in the
southern hemisphere, about 80 per
cent.

[merrimon
March 23 Dr and Mrs. Mar

Vin Harrington and children of
Norfolk. V* . spent the weekend
with Mrs. Harrington'! parents Mr.
and Mrs. P f. C*rraway.
Mrs Knuna Beachem la viaituig

her daughter. Mra Dan Eubanks of
Beaufort RFD.
The Rev H M Poulk of Core

Creek filled hla regular appoint
inent Sunday momUlg at the Math
(Klist Church H< waa aciompan
icd by Mra. Poulk and the children
They were gueaU of Mr and Mr*.
John Wallace lot dinner.
Mr and Mra. Ciua Robinson and

¦» m,m ¦ <

son, J imanr ft Vanceboro (pent
Sijiulay » jth her |tntU, Mr. a»d
Mrs 7 M Staffing.

(Juite a number from Merimon
attended the C'wlvion at North
River Sunday evening

Miss Paulette Fulcher of More
hud City leant the weebutd with
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs.
Rubin Wallace
*6 and Mrs W. *. Lawrence of

Newport spent the weekend with
Mia. Nita Carraway and Mr and
Mr. J. W Adaota
Mrs Qkv Pittman and Mrs Sa¬

die Carraway viaitcd Mrs P. F.
Carraway Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beaver and
children of Morehead City spent
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. John
Wallace

Miss Elizabeth Stalling, spent
the weekend with friend, in Beau¬
fort.
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ELECTRICITY
and Enjoy the Difference!

MRS. MARION C HOLLAND of 1313
Perk Arm., Goldshore, leys: "I think my
Electric range is much cwaner than any
other type of cooking, and also much
easier because of constont heot. I can
depend on my oven to cook my meal
while I am at Church."

MM. W. L. MOtLOMAN at 14.00 I.
Dm St., OtUtktrt, mytt "After reploc-
ing my got i»ov« with on Electric Ronge,
my electric bJM Increosed only obout a

doUar a month. I now an|oy a fumtltu
kitchen which It dioncr ond cooler."

This particular Difference is the modern
way for you to get rid of flames, fumes,
soot, grime and ashes, permanently!
Switch to the clean comfort of matchless
Electric Cooking . . . ond enjoy the
Difference!

More than half the families In our serv¬

ice area have learned from experience
that it costs less to live electrically. They
have found that when you cook, heat
water, ond perform other household
chores with electricity, the total bill Is
less than when you perform tHese same

tasks using various types of fuel. As you
put electricity to work for you in more

ond more ways, the more you benefit
through the advantages offered by the
bottom stept of the rate.

Some of these families who live elec¬
trically, are your neighbors. You can

take their word for it. Just ask them:
"What's the Difference when you cook
Electrically?" Tw6 of their answers ore

here for you to read. They help prove
this point , . , When you cook Elec¬
trically, there is a Difference.and you'll
enjoy itl

The Switch It On.Lire Hecirkellf!

SIB YOU* EL1CTRIC DIALIR SOON

C CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


